Abstract: This article presents evaluation of long-term (1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004) stationary research on a forest phytocoenosis with the dominant tree species Populus × canadensis in the area affected by hydropower water structures Gabčíkovo on the Danube river. In the first three years of monitoring, where natural flooding occurred, species diversity was low, the structure and ecological proportion of a phytocoenosis were stabilized in an observed adult stand in rotation age. After clear-cutting and reforestation all the indicators changed (trends of parameters were statistically tested). An average of diversity increased 2.5 times, an intensive plants turnover was continuing during two years, and there was quantity of spreading of synanthrophyte, heliophyte, and nitrophilous herbs (species). After oscillating of ecological parameters (light, temperature, continentality, soil moisture, soil reaction, soil nitrogen), life forms and the species diversity were decreased in indicators, as well as a decline of heliophyte, synanthrophyte, and nitrophilous species. Formation of vegetation after 6 years of reforestation gradually tends to reach the state in the 90s. A tree layer was formed and herb understory was growing in mosaic.
Introduction
Interest of botanists and ecologists in studying the dynamics of vegetation has increased in our country since the 1960es, mostly in relation to the international programmes such as IBP and MAB. These programmes concerned mainly the monitoring the ecological consequences of new ways of country management, exploitation, processing of natural resources, etc. The studies also contributed to understanding the secondary succession on disturbed or newly formed sites. Research on ecosystems in permanent areas is demanding due to limited number of such stationary sites. The investigations in permanent research areas were therefore focused on a community level and, in the late 1970es and 1980es, it was shifted to a population level as well (Eliáš, 1990) . A lot of Slovak researchers were involved in studying the dynamics of vegetation, e.g. Ambros & Míchal (1992) , Kontriš & Kontrišová (1993) , Križová (1994 Križová ( , 1996 , Ambros et al. (1995) , Kontrišová et al. (1995) , Hajdúk (1995) , Uherčíková (1998) .
In connection with construction and operation of the hydropower water structures Gabčíkovo a specialpurpose network of stationary monitoring areas was created, where a special attention has been given to forest vegetation, monitoring the changes, which were caused by the changed hydrological conditions. Evaluation of one such stationary area is comprised in this paper. The aim was to assess changes in a forest phytocoenosis and its dynamics affected by a hydrological regime and an anthropic influence in the period of 15 years (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) and testing the hypothesis of community regress, its parameters, and species composition after its clearing.
Material and methods

Characteristics of study site
The permanent plot area (PPA) is situated in the cadastral area of Bodíky, between westward of the village and the old bed of the Danube river, at the river km 1830. This PPA was chosen as one of the key monitoring sites of the regions with a supposed decrease of the groundwater level. All the surrounding area resulted from dynamic development of the Danube riverbed in the late 17 th and 18 th centuries (PIŠÚT, 1995) . The average altitude of the region is 119 m a.s.l. (LISICKÝ et al., 1991) . There the soil type is fluvial arenic, carbonate, on lighter carbonate alluvial deposits (CAMBEL in LISICKÝ et al., 1991) . A shallow melanic alluvial diagnostic horizon merged into a light alluvial substrate, with sandy layers and clay-sandy layers alternating. The soil was intensely calcic with a low humus content and its reaction was slightly alkaline. Soil profile was periodically affected by groundwater early in the 90s and also seasonal floods participated in soil formation by the early 90s (1990 to 1992) ; the last flood occurred in May 1992. In October 1992 the
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Danube riverbed was dammed and since that time the area has not been flooded anymore, neither by artificial flooding. A significant decrease of the groundwater level has been observed since 1993, which was caused by the drainage effect of the old Danube riverbed (GAVURNÍK & POPELKOVÁ, 1994) . Since 1992 the vegetation has been depending on precipitations only (UHERČÍKOVÁ, 1995) .
PPA was created in willow-poplar forest stand with dominance of the cultivated poplar Populus × canadensis and with admixed individuals of Salix alba and Negundo aceroides, in 1990. It can be classified as Salici-Populetum (R.TX. 1931) MEIJER DREES 1936 in alliance Salicion albae (OBERD. 1933) TH. MÜLLER et GÖRS 1958. Forest stand reached the rotation age (about 35 years old) with the tree height about 27 m, with the average of tree stem breastheight diameter of 42 cm and with the tree canopy of 85% (in summer). Individuals of Negundo aceroides only with cover of 15% represented a shrub layer. Herb layer covered 30%, only the neophyte Impatiens parviflora was noticeably present. The total number of species was very low, 9 species only.
In the early 1990es formation of the stand was influenced by the Danube hydro-regime, and that was negatively affected by the decrease of groundwater level since 1993; forest management has not influenced it. The principal influence -poplars grubbing -was made through the autumn and winter 1997. The remains of stumps and branches were left there. The soil surface was saved -no usual logging destructions occurred. Young trees of the cultivated poplar were planted there again in spring of the following year (in 1998). The stand has been formed without any anthropic influence since then.
Vegetation sampling and evaluation
The long-term stationary research has been carried out in the investigation area Bodícka brána in the Podunajsko Region since 1990. The site was established with the aim to monitor changes of biota within a frame of monitoring the overall impacts of the Gabčíkovo hydro dam. Then we proceeded on permanently marked 400 m 2 area, according to principle of repetitive phytocoenological relevés (UHERČÍKOVÁ & HAJDÚK, 1993) . Only summer aspects were relevéd for phytocoenosis evaluation. Data were collected in the period of 1990 to 2004 (except for 1998).
The structural changes were evaluated according to a cover of individual layers of forest vegetation; the dynamics was assessed by analysis of the life forms change representation.
Species diversity is expressed by the total number of species, and by the diversity index according to Shannon, using the natural logarithm (BEGON et al., 1997) and equitability according to Sheldon (SHELDON 1969 in LOSOS et al. 1984 .
Species were divided into three categories according to the dynamics of the species spectrum exchange -permanent species (the ones which occur every year with the frequency of 100%), sporadic species (which immigrate in one year and disappear, with the frequency of 12.5 or 16.6%) and fluctuating species (which occurs in two and more years with the frequency of 12.5 ≥ F > 87.5). The exchange intensity, its dynamics, is expressed also by the turnover index T (HOL- LAND, 1978) .
To evaluate the degree of anthropogenic impacts Kostrowicki diversity and complexity index of anthropophytes Ia = Ga · Pa/(p · g) × 100% was used, where g = number of all species, p = cover of all species (JURKO, 1990) .
To evaluate environmental changes, indirect indication method was used, which was supported by the ecological analysis according to ELLENBERG et al. (1992 ) using FY-TAN program (PACKOVÁ, 1992 . When the value of an ecological factor was exceeded by 0.5 degree of Ellenberg's scale (likewise VIEWEGH, 1994) it was considered to be a significant change.
The linear regression was used to confirm the increase or decrease of different characteristics of a community during the 1 st period (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) . The changes of community characteristics in the 2 nd period (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) were analysed by means of linear, quadratic or polynomial regression.
The principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to assess the relationship among plant species and sampling years using the program CANOCO (TER BRAAK & ŠMILAUER, 1998) . The species by years' matrix included 49 plant species occurring at least occasionally (+) in 14 years. The analysis was based on the Braun-Blanquet dominance scale values (0.1 (+). 0-1%, 1. 1-10%, 2. 10-25%, 3. 25-50%, 4. 50-75% and 5. 75-100%).
Taxonomic nomenclature was used according to MAR-HOLD & HINDÁK (1998).
Results
Changes in the vegetation structure
The initial tree layer cover (the year 1990 = 1st) was high (85%) and it persisted at the same level for 4 years; then the layer underwent statistically significant decrease (Tab. 1, Fig. 1 ). In 1999, a rapid decrease in cover occurred there -a turning point -caused by the forest management influence, i.e. clearing of vegetation by clear-cutting in 1997. After planting young trees of the cultivated poplar the statistically significant growth was recorded. The shrub layer cover was simulating the tree cover trend by 1997. At the beginning the cover was at the level of 15%, and then the slight decrease occurred. Since 1999, it increased up to the level of the initial year and a gradual slight increase continued. In 2003, the 5 th year after planting new trees, the shrub layer of Sambucus nigra, Negundo aceroides, Fraxinus americana, Humulus lupulus reached its second peak. The herb layer cover was low (30%) at the beginning of monitoring, which was a result of the strong adult stand crown canopy. In the second year (1991), a decrease was caused by summer flooding, when the understorey was nearly washed out. Gradual regeneration occurred there in the following years and the cover had been slightly increasing. Due to the tree clear-cut in 1999 the loss of leaf canopy was connected there with better light conditions and a rapid growth of the herb species cover followed afterwards. The 100% cover was reached and it was dense and survived during the next 4 years. By the subsequent closure of shrub and tree layers in 2003 the cover in E1 was significantly decreasing (Fig. 1) . The regression curves of the abovementioned layers revealed an inverse course (Tab. 1). The changes in the herb layer cover reflected both changes of light conditions in tree and shrub layers as a result of an anthrophic influence, and a natural change caused by flooding in the initial period of monitoring of this vegetation.
Diversity of vegetation
The initial total number of plant species was low (9) and further decrease followed the next year there, caused by strong flood in August 1991. After this flood the frequency curve continued linearly, slightly increasing un- Fig. 2 ). Although the diversity expressed by the species number was highest in 1999, i.e. in the second year after planting new trees, the Shannon index value reached its peak only in the 4 th year, in 2001. From the 6 th year onwards it was rapidly decreasing to the level of years before the influence (years 1992-1996) . The equitability value (Sheldon) varied between 0. 484 (2004) and 0.796 (2002) and thus when graphically expressed the equitability curve simulates the trend of the Shannon diversity index (Fig. 2) .
Life forms
Phanerophytes were dominant in the structure of life forms at the beginning of monitoring (the percent- age of all life forms present were 43% in 1990 and 50% in 1991). The cultivated poplars were in rotation age (about 35 years), in the optimal growth phase of about 27 m high and the average tree stem diameter at breast-height was 42 cm. Therophytes were dominant in the year following the period of natural flood (1992) . Hemicryptophytes have kept their dominance since 1999 till the end of monitoring in 2004. Their growth was gradual until 1997; their proportion increased more significantly from 1999 ( Fig. 3) and still keeps the high value (over 50% in 2004) . A reverse trend occurred in therophyte formation: their proportion gradually decreased, however the decrease was not statistically significant. Geophytes revealed fluctuation character in natural conditions. After the clear-cutting they increased with the peak in the 4 th year after reforestation; the regression curve showed a concave shape (Fig. 3) , the value of regression coefficient was high and the change was statistically significant (Tab. 1). There were considerable fluctuations of nanophanerophytes in the first years of monitoring, with their decrease after the period of a natural flood. Shrubs were stabilized at the level of 11-17% of all the life forms in the following years. After cutting the trees and consequent planting of new ones, a significant decrease of nanophanerophytes occurred there, which was partly caused by disturbance of logging, partly as a result of the changed light and competitive conditions. The regression curve (Tab. 1) was convex after the period of anthropic influence (since 1999). Chamaephytes (wooden and/or herbaceous) with low and possibly zero values had insignificant impact on vegetation formation.
When comparing the 1st 1990-97 and the 2nd 1999-2004 periods, the presence of phanerophytes and nanophanerophytes was 2.5 to 3.4 times higher in the 1 st period, than in the second one. Geophytes were present in higher rates in the 2 nd period, similarly as the hemicryptophytes. Annual species appeared in higher rates in the 1 st period, biennial in the 2 nd one; however a small difference was there in overall abundance of annual and biennial therophytes between the two periods (Tab. 3).
Ecological analysis
Apparent changes are in the ecological spectrum of the phytocoenosis related to the effects of the factors: light, soil nitrogen, humidity, continentality, and less obvious ones considering temperature and soil reaction. From the beginning of monitoring in 1990 to 1997, vegetation was characterized by semi-shade and shade plant species, without noticeable fluctuations. Changes were statistically insignificant (Tab 1). The clearing of the woody stand in 1997 resulted in radical and statistically significant increase of the light income leading to a decline of sciophytes and hemisciophytes, and an increased presence of heliophytes and hemiheliophytes (in 1999). As a result of a rapid growth of woody plants the light supply got lower during the following years (2002) (2003) (2004) and there was a gradual decrease in presence of the light-loving species (Fig. 4) . At the beginning, according to the soil nitrogen demand of vegetation, the species preferring semi-rich up to rich types of soil prevailed and the changes were statistically insignificant. In 1999, the proportion of nitrophilous species increased significantly there, although the values remained high till 2004 (even though statistically insignificant) characterizing the species on rich and very rich nitrogen soil types. The humidity spectrum was changed as follows: species of fresh humid soil types were present in the adult stand in 1990. The humidity increased in the next year (1991), the species of fresh humid up to humid soil types were dominant, as a result of soil saturation by water due to the floods in both years. The decrease of humidity has been observed since 2001. The humidity values were significantly higher after the anthropic influence, even though there were no more floods. However, there was also a trend of gradual humidity decrease (Fig. 4) . Intermedial species characterized continentality values from 1990 to 1997; the regression curve was linear. After the cutting the value decreased and suboceanic species occurred in a higher frequency; the regression curve gained a convex shape. The changes were statistically significant in both periods (Tab. 1). The humidity value in the last year of monitoring (2004) reached the level of the initial year (1990) again (Fig. 4) , associated with an increase of the intermedial species proportion. The changes in the permanent area were manifested not only by the level of ecological constitution of vegetation, but also by the presence of synanthropic species. In the 1 st period, 5-10 synanthropic species were present (Impatiens parviflora and the species permanently present in both periods e.g. Urtica dioica, Galium aparine, Negundo aceroides, Impatiens glandulifera) in the adult stand until 1997. In the 2 nd and 3 rd years after the anthropic influence their number rapidly trebled. New species appeared, e.g. Carduus acanthoides, Cirsium arvense, Sisymbrium loiselii, Artemisia annua, A. vulgaris, Solidago gigantea, and Tripleurospermum inodorum. Abundance of some species increased, e.g. Urtica dioica, Arctium lappa, Impatiens glandulifera. However, then a sudden decrease in the number of synanthropic species came in the following years (5 th , 6 th ) (Fig. 5 ). This was expressed by the regression equations of synanthropic species numbers, by diversity index, and anthropophyte complexity (Tab. 1). The regression coefficients were high in both cases and changes of the two compared periods were statistically significant. The index value of the last year approximated the value of the initial year again (1990) . Many of the species became disappearing from the herb cover (e.g. Sisymbrium loiselii, Artemisia annua, A. vulgaris, Lactuca serriola, Rumex crispus), while the abundance of others decreased (e.g. Arctium lappa, Impatiens glandulifera, Urtica dioica).
Vegetation dynamics
Regarding the dynamics of the species spectrum change in the 1 st period, the total of 31 species were present, of which 16.1% were the permanent, 38.7% were of sporadic occurrence, and 45.2% were the fluctuating ones, being the most numerous group. The total species number in the 2 nd period -after clearing and reforestation -was 2.5 times higher than in the 1 st period, i.e. 78; of which 12.8% were the permanent, 50% of sporadic occurrence and 37.2% were the fluctuating ones. It is noteworthy that the permanent speciesUrtica dioica, Impatiens glandulifera, and Negundo aceroides were present in both periods. In the 1 st period, the fluctuating Impatiens parviflora, Poa trivialis, Galium aparine, Glechoma hederacea, and Sambucus nigra were present with a high frequency (over 50%). In young stages of vegetation of the 2 nd period the speciesBrachypodium sylvaticum, Phalaris arundinacea, Stenactis annua, Torilis japonica, Angelica sylvestris, Cirsium arvense, and Solidago gigantea were present there. Hence, the comparison showed that the permanent species occurred in the lowest number, whereas an inverse proportion was observed with fluctuating and sporadic species. While the dominance of fluctuating species was present in an adult stand, dominance of the sporadic species (up to 50%) occurred in a young stand. The turnover (T) of species -as a rate of spontaneous change in species composition with regard to the time (Holland, 1978) -was the highest in 1997/1999 at the value of 0.61 (Tab. 4). This pointed out an intensive exchange of species during the two years after reforestation. The turnover was decreasing in the following years (1999) (2000) (2001) , then it slightly increased again (2002) (2003) , but it was still keeping the trend of the overall decrease.
Ordination of the data PCA divided species into four groups. One side of the first ordination axis grouped the species such as Salix alba, Galium aparine, Dactylis glomerata, Crataegus monogyna, which were dominant in the period of 1990 to 1997. The other end of X axis grouped the species such as Impatiens glandulifera, Sambucus nigra, Cucubalus baccifer, Humulus lupulus, Lactuca serriola, Silene vulgaris, Cirsium arvense and Urtica dioica, which dominated in 2000 and 2002. When concerning the second ordination axis, the year 1999 with the species Conyza canadensis, Artemisia vulgaris, Setaria pumila, Tanacetum vulgare, Stellaria nemorum, Carduus acan- -a significant light increase in the year 1999 -i.e. the year after the anthropic influence by tree clearing, which was followed by mass spreading of synanthropic, light-demanding and nitrophilous herbs, -an "interim period", the years 2000 and 2001 (the 2 nd and 3 rd years after the human influence), when there was a strong competition among species and their populations for space, light and nutrients, which was also shown by the results of ecological analysis; an intensive exchange (turnover) of species also occurred there, -the period of the next two years, 2002 and 2003 (the 4 th and the 5 th year after the human impact) was characteristic by oscillation of parameters, some species gradually disappearing; some herb species decreasing in abundance, and the whole herb layer occurred,
-the last year of monitoring, 2004 (the 6 th year after human influence), in which the vegetation parameters got close to the conditions of the 1990es; the tree layer formed, herb understorey was formed in mosaic, light-demanding, synanthropic, and strongly nitrophilous species disappeared.
Discussion
According to our results, the fifteen-year monitoring period of the forest vegetation with the tree dominant species Populus × canadensis can be divided into two main periods. The first period would be the period of the adult stand (lasting for 8 years) with the presence of natural floods in the first three years, without anthropic disturbance. The second period would be the period after clear-cutting and reforestation (with no soil treatment), without floods. Disturbance by floods in the first period prevented the appearance of a greater number of species and the species diversity was low. Jurko (1958) pointed out earlier, that stands situated in respectively flooded areas of softwood flood-plain forests are poor in species composition, except for some proleptic herbs which are able to renew their life cycle more times per year.
Many studies in Slovakia and other countries show, that the influence of clear-cutting significantly changed almost all of the diversity indicators. Also in this case, the average diversity increased 2.5 times, the peak was reached in the second year after clearcutting. The secondary succession present in rich areas of Salici-Populetum association was vigorous during the first year after clear-cutting, which was depicted by Ratyńska & Szwed (1991) in Poland. Different groups of species covered unoccupied spaces, which had been emptied by other groups, and the trees were becoming more prevalent as time passed. Kontriš & Kontrišová (1993) compared cenothic, ecological and socioeconomic parameters of submontaineous beech forests with differential intensity of clear-cutting influence, and they confirmed that the higher intensity of clear-cutting, the higher diversity of monitored parameters and the greatest changes in a phytocoenosis occurred especially immediately after clear-cutting. In our study area, there were 60% of original species present after clearing, however they represented only one fifth of the species composition according to Kontriš & Kontrišová (1993) . There were 77.4% of original species remaining in the flood-plain forest, which we monitored. This represented one third (30.7%) of the species present in the following period. Number of species observed in the year after deforestation of the oak-wood stand (Quercetum petreae-cerris) in Hungary increased twice; and it decreased in the following years (Papp, 1984) . Our results are also comparable to findings of Roberts & Gilliam (1995) in the U.S.A, where the species diversity in an adult poplar stand was lower (26) than it was in a young stand (35). The average of 13 species was present in our adult stand, and 33 in the young one. The Shannon index value was significantly lower in the adult stand which we monitored: 0.89-1.48 while in the USA it was 3.34. On the other hand the values were higher in the young stand (1.24-2.28 in Bodícka brána area, comparing to 3.76 in the USA). The lower values in Bodícka brána area can be related to the floods.
The analysis of life forms indicates -in compliance with Jurko's arguments (1958) -that phanerophytes were dominant in an adult stand, a significant presence of therophytes occurred there after disturbance by flooding, and that they were hemicryptophytes, dominant in the years without such influence. A decrease of annual therophytes occurred after clear-cutting and they retreated also in a beech forest (Kontriš & Kontrišová, l.c) ; there was an increase of biennial therophytes and geophytes in both types of forests. Proportional representation of life forms was changed in an oak-tree forest (Papp, 1984) , where the abundance of hemicryptophytes, geophytes and biennial therophytes diminished in the three-year monitoring period, while the proportion of annual therophytes increased.
According to the results of Papp (l.c), Kontriš & Kontrišová (l.c) , but also of other authors we confirm, that the rapid increase of synanthropic species and the "outbreak of weeds" occurred in the first years after reforestation. As a result of increased light income, an increase in nitrogen availability of the stand occurred, as it was also depicted by Viewegh (1991 Viewegh ( , 1994 . Lepš (1987) explains that the secondary succession usually starts with vegetation involving r-strategy species or weeds. Intensive synanthropization was evident in newly formed forest cultures of cultivated poplars in the Danube river floodplain area and it disappeared through 3-4 years at the very latest (Šomšák et al., 2003) . After crown canopy increasing -at the age of about 10-15 years -synanthropic populations' occurrence is sporadic only (Krajňáková, 2001) . Herbal understorey of 10 years old monocultures is almost identical to natural understorey, except for substitution of woody species in a tree layer. Synanthropy decreased in the 5 th -6 th years after reforestation in the Bodícka brána monitored area, yet. It is crucial to let soil in the whole area without any mechanic treatment (Pišút & Uherčíková, 1993 , 2000 ; the species typical for forests survive in the area, which is not affected at all (Ratyńska & Szwed, 1991) . Diaspore and root system of the original species are safely preserved in soil, and faster regeneration of flood-plain forest is ensured (Šomšák, 1998) Appendix. Phytocoenological relevés in the PPA Bodícka brána with code species represent in PCA analysis. Code of 1990 Code of 1991 Code of 1992 Code of 1993 Code of 1994 Code of 1995 Code of 1996 Code of 1997 Code of 1999 Code of 2000 Code of 2001 Code of 2002 Code of 2003 2004 species 
